Introduction
Natural products have proven to be a productive source of lead structures for the development of new antimicrobial agents. [1] Culture independent analyses of environmental samples suggest that traditional approaches used to identify microbial metabolites from laboratory grown microorganisms have likely missed the vast majority of bacterial natural products that exist in nature. [2, 3] In most environments, microbes that have not yet been cultured are thought to outnumber their cultured counterparts by at least two to three orders of magnitude. [2] [3] [4] [5] If the diversity of molecules discovered from cultured bacteria is any indication, as yet uncultured bacteria are likely to be a very rewarding source of previously unknown biologically active small molecules that could serve as novel anti-infective agents. New strategies using both culture-dependent and culture-independent methods are now being developed to access this untapped reservoir of chemical diversity. This review focuses primarily on recent culture-independent, or metagenomic, efforts to identify bioactive natural products and the biosynthetic gene clusters from which they are derived.
The foundation of all metagenomic approaches is the isolation and subsequent examination of DNA extracted directly from naturally occurring microbial populations (environmental DNA, eDNA), which avoids the difficulties associated with culturing environmental microbes ( Figure 1 ). [6] Metagenomics is particularly appealing to natural product researchers because the genetic information needed to encode for the production of bacterial secondary metabolites is typically clustered on bacterial chromosomes. It is therefore possible to envision capturing complete small molecule biosynthetic gene clusters on individual or, at most, a small number of overlapping eDNA clones. [6] Both expressiondependent (functional) and expression-independent (homology) screening strategies have been used to identify eDNA clones that produce bioactive small molecules. In functional metagenomic studies, eDNA libraries are examined in simple high throughput assays designed to identify clones that have phenotypes traditionally associated with the production of small molecules, while in homology-based studies, libraries are probed to identify clones that contain conserved sequences traditionally associated with secondary metabolite biosynthesis. Hits identified in these initial high throughput assays are subsequently examined for the ability to confer the production of small molecules to model cultured heterologous hosts.
Functional metagenomic library screening
One of the simplest strategies used to detect eDNA clones that might produce small molecule antibiotics has been to screen libraries hosted in E. coli for clones that generate zones of growth inhibition against test microbes in top agar overlay assays. The isolation of clone specific metabolites produced by antibacterially active eDNA clones identified from bacterial top agar overlay assays has led to the characterization of a variety of new longchain N-acylated amines (1), as well as a new isonitrile functionalized indole antibiotic (2) (Figure 2 ). [7, 8] Small molecule antibiotics have also been found by examining pigmented eDNA clones, as well as through the direct examination of culture broth extracts from randomly selected clones. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Bioactive compounds identified from these types of studies include the antibacterially active pigments violacein, indigo (3) and the turbomycins (4), all recovered from soil libraries, as well as the known cyclic peptides patellamide D (5) and nocardamine (6) , isolated from marine sponge and soil libraries, respectively.
Functional metagenomics has also been used to identify clones that produce proteins with potential anti-infective properties. Using an acylhomoserine lactone synthase promoter fused to a lacZ reporter, Schipper et al. identified three eDNA derived AHL lactonases that are capable of inhibiting biofilm formation by Pseudomonas aureginosa. [15] And, an examination of bacteriophage DNA isolated from bat guano and earthworm guts by Schmitz, et. al. led to the discovery of three new lysins capable of halting Bacillus anthracis proliferation. [16] In this work, the authors were able to functionally access phage lysins by inducing the expression of genes cloned from environmental samples using a vector associate araBAD promoter.
Although nearly all small molecule focused functional metagenomic studies have been carried out in E. coli, it is clear that most of the biosynthetic diversity present in an environmental sample is unlikely to be functionally accessed using a single heterologous host. A computational analysis of promoters and ribosomal binding sites used by a taxonomically diverse group of sequenced bacteria found that at most, 40% of the enzymatic activities present within a typical metagenomic sample could be accessed using E. coli as a heterologous host. [17] The successful expression of entire biosynthetic gene clusters, which requires the coordinated production of multiple proteins, is likely to occur at an even lower frequency. Vector-host pairs that allow for the introduction and screening of metagenomic libraries in phylogenetically diverse bacteria have the potential to expand the number and type of compounds found from metagenomic studies. While cosmid and BAC vectors capable of replicating in a variety of Gram-positive and Gram-negative hosts have been described in the literature, until recently, none of these had been used in an extensive broadhost-range small molecule focused screen of metagenomic libraries. [18, 19] Two RK2-derived broad-host-range vectors (pJWC1 and pRS44) were recently constructed with this specific purpose in mind. [20, 21] Craig, et al. demonstrated the utility of pJWC1 by screening metagenomic libraries for eDNA clones that confer antibacterial activities to any of six different host Proteobacteria, including Agrobacterium tumefaciens, Burkholderia graminis, Caulobacter vibrioides, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas putida, and Ralstonia metallidurans. [20, 22] This study found that distinct collections of eDNA clones within the same metagenomic library are likely to confer detectable phenotypes to different hosts and that eDNA clones infrequently confer the same phenotype to two different hosts.
Homology-based metagenomic library screening Cloning natural product gene clusters from uncultured symbionts
Many bioactive natural products that were originally isolated from extracts derived from mutlicellular organisms are now thought to be products of as yet uncultured microbial symbionts. Metagenomics provides a strategy for cloning the biosynthetic gene clusters of these metabolites, which may in turn provide a renewable source of compounds that have often been difficult to isolate in sufficient quantities to permit extensive biological testing.
The biosynthetic gene cluster for pederin, an anticancer agent originally isolated from the beetle Paederus fuscipes, was recovered from a cosmid library constructed using beetlederived metagenomic DNA and shown to originate from an uncultured symbiotic Pseudomonad. [23, 24] As additional pederin-like structures had also been isolated from marine sponge extracts, it was hypothesized that these other molecules might originate from bacterial symbionts as well. In two separate studies, the Piel group reported the cloning of gene clusters encoding the biosynthesis of the pederin relatives onnamide and psymberin (7) from symbionts associated with field collected Demospongiae sponges (Figure 3) . [25, 26] While it has not yet been possible to heterologously express these gene clusters in the laboratory, Zimmermann et al., reported the use of a recombinant O-methyltransferase, PedO, from the pederin biosynthetic gene cluster to site-specifically methylate mycalamide A resulting in the production of a derivative (8) that exhibits enhanced antitumor activity. [27] In related work using libraries constructed from DNA extracted from uncultured cyanobacterial symbionts associated with marine Didemnidae sponges, two separate groups have reported the cloning and heterologous expression of biosynthetic gene clusters for a number of patellamides, cytotoxic cyclic peptides originally isolated from sponge extracts (5,9). [13, 28] Most culture independent symbiont studies have focused on anticancer agents. In future studies, the same general approach will undoubtedly prove useful for investigating symbiont-derived antimicrobials. It was recently shown that a symbiotic Streptomyces species associated with leaf-cutting ants (Acromyrmex) produces the potent antifungal candicidin, which is active against the pathogenic fungus (Escovopsis), but non-active against the symbiotic fungus (Leucoagaricus) that the ants maintain as their main food source. [29] While the producing organism in this study could be cultured, collections of uncultured microbial symbionts that promise to be rich sources of future small molecule metagenomic studies have been found in environments ranging from the human gut to marine snails. [30, 31] 
Cloning gene cluster families from the environment
In contrast to culture-dependent studies that are often designed to explore the secondary metabolites produced by a single organism, culture-independent approaches provide the opportunity to investigate thousands of bacterial genomes simultaneously. This has led a number of groups to explore the possibility of using metagenomics to identify groups of related gene clusters that encode the biosynthesis of new structural variants of known secondary metabolites. When Banik, et al. screened a soil DNA cosmid library for clones containing genes associated with the biosynthesis of teicoplanin and vancomycin like glycopeptide antibiotics, they identified two new biosynthetic gene clusters. [32] One of these glycopeptide clusters contains unique genes encoding three sulfotransferases, a class of tailoring enzymes that has rarely been associated with glycopeptide biosynthesis. Using the teicoplanin aglycone as a substrate, seven new anionic glycopeptide congeners (10) were generated in vitro using the eDNA derived sulfotransferases. In an expansion of its earlier cyanobactin (patellamide) research [28] , the Schmidt group recently reported the PCR amplification of 30 genes encoding novel patellamide-like precursor peptides from uncultured Prochloron spp. symbionts living in consortia with marine sponges (11) . [33, 34] In another PCR based study, in this case using DNA isolated from uncultured freshwater cyanobacteria of the genera Microcystis, Ziemert, et al. identified 15 new variants of the gene that encode for the precursor to the microviridin peptide (12) . [35] Microviridins are ribosomally synthesized tricyclic depsipeptide proteases inhibitors produced by a number of cyanobacteria. The discovery of both the new microviridin and patellamide-like precursor peptides should aid in attempts to generate additional members of these two important cyclic peptide families.
Most homology-based screens have been carried out using degenerate PCR primers designed to recognize conserved sequences within secondary metabolite biosynthetic genes. As more metagenomic sequencing data appears in publicly available databases, it should also be possible to use purely bioinformatics based search strategies to identify new natural product biosynthetic enzymes and gene clusters. An in silico examination of data from the Global Ocean Metagenomic Survey for genes involved in the biosynthesis of lantibiotic type antibiotics uncovered more than 20 novel lantibiotic cyclases. [36] This class of peptide cyclase is used in the biosynthesis of potent cyclic peptide antibiotics (lantibiotics) from short linear ribosomally synthesized peptides. Environmental DNA derived lantibiotic cyclases could one day aid in the enzymatic synthesis of new lantibiotic variants. The examination of eDNA libraries and metagenomic sequencing data for relatives of known biosynthetic systems is likely to be a generally applicable strategy for identifying new structural variants of many bacterially derived antibiotics, potentially providing ready access to compounds with improved pharmacological properties and improved spectra of activity.
Library enrichment strategies
The development of generic gene enrichment strategies would undoubtedly simplify the screening of large eDNA libraries and likely increase the utility of metagenomics as a tool for the discovery of novel bioactive small molecules. A number of DNA hybridization strategies, including subtractive hybridization, PCR denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE), "biopanning" and fluorescence in-situ hybridization coupled with cell sorting have been explored for enriching eDNA samples for genes of interests with varying degrees of success. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Zhang, et al. recently reported a phage display-based strategy for specifically enriching eDNA libraries for clones containing two important classes of natural product biosynthetic genes, polyketide synthases and non-ribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS). [42] Their selection strategy takes advantage of the fact that PKS and NRPS proteins are posttranslationally modified with the addition of a phosphopantetheine prosthetic group. Phage that display either PKS or NRPS proteins on their surface could therefore be collected by first incubating the phage library with a recombinant phosphopantetheinyl transferase and a biotinylated phosphopantetheine analog, and then panning with streptavidin. At the moment, complete biosynthetic gene clusters are not accessible using this strategy. It does, however, provide a promising method for recovering individual NPRS and PKS megasynthases from complex eDNA samples.
Future prospects
The discovery of bioactive small molecules using metagenomic methods will undoubtedly benefit greatly from future advances in sequencing technology that allow for the comprehensive sequencing of complex microbiomes [43] [44] [45] [46] , as well as from increasing our understanding of the expression barriers encountered by foreign DNA in model laboratory grown bacterial hosts. [47, 48] The TerraGenome project was established in 2008 in an effort to bring together sufficient sequencing power to sequence the first complete soil microbiome. [49] Although only a small number of compounds have been characterized to date using culture-independent methods, these initial studies indicate that as yet uncultured bacteria are likely to be a rich source of previously unstudied biologically active small molecules. Collaborative efforts involving individuals from many disparate fields including bacterial genetics, molecular biology, genomics, bioinformatics, robotics, synthetic biology and natural products chemistry (to name a few) will likely be necessary to effectively address this large scale and potentially very rewarding problem. Overview of metagenomic methods: Environmental DNA isolated directly from an environmental sample (1) is cloned into an easily cultured model bacterial host (2) . Libraries (or eDNA) can then either be enriched for genes of interest (2a), transferred into another heterologous host (2b), or screened directly. The search for bioactive small molecules using a metagenomic approach has generally been conducted using either homology based methods (3a) or functional screening (3b). Novel sequences found in homology-based screens (4a) can be examined for the ability to encode the biosynthesis of novel small molecules in heterologous expression experiments (5) . The characterization of hits from functional screens can lead directly to the identification of bioactive small molecules (4b) and their biosynthetic gene clusters (5). Representative natural products heterologously produced in model cultured bacteria from metagenomic derived genes and gene clusters. N-acyltyrosine (1), isocyanide functionalized indole (2), indigo (3), turbomycin A (4), cyanobactin patellamide D (5), nocardamine (6) and cyanobactin patellamide A (9). Natural product families that have been explored using metagenomic methods. Pederin (7), methylated mycalamide A (8), glycopeptides (10), patellamides (11) and microviridins (12) . The cyanobactin and microviridin precursor peptide diversity found in metagenomic studies is displayed on patellamide A and microviridin B, respectively.
